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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA~ 

In the matter of the Application of 
NORTEllt~ ELECTRIC RAILT.AY COMPA.,y--
UARYSV!LLE-COtUSA B~~CH, a corporation, 
$.nd NORTREPJ~ ELECTRIC RlILWAY CO'ArPAlTY, 
a corporation, for an order authoriz-
ing an agreement tor the operation o:f 
t~e rail:oad of Northern Electric ~ilw~y 
Com~any--~y'sv111e-Col~sa Branch, by 
Northern Electric Railway Company~ 

Ap~11cation XO.ll45. 

Charles W. Slack and Chauncey S. Goodrioh for applicants. 

TRELt'N, Commissioner. 
OPI~TIO~T • ... ---....-.-.~ 

This is an application by 'orthern Electric Rallw~y Com~any

~~sville-Colusa Branch, and ~crthern ElectriC Railway Company !~ ~ 
order authorizing aptlic~te, unde= t~e provioiona of Section 51 of the 

~lic ttilitie3 Act, to enter into an agreement, a copy whereof is 

attached. to tte petition herein an~ marked ~Exhibit A.~ 

The petition recites that t~e Northern ElectriC Ps1lwey 

Coz:pany--Us"rysville-Ccluea. Branch, hereinafter referred to as t~:e 

Uerysville and Cclusa Branch, is the owner of a railroad from Col~a 

in a general eaoterly and northeaGterly direction, ~o a etation known 

as Heyme.n.. in Sutter county; tha.t the Marysville and Colusa Bra:loh llaB 

no ~otors, cars or other equipment for ita o~e=at1on but that ~he 

Nort~e=n ElectriC Railway Com~zr.y .. hereinafter called the Northern 

Elec~ric, :cae e'U!1'1cient :::o~r,o ,ca.re 2.nd other eq,lUpment for the oper-

ation of this line; and that the parties con31der that it ~ould be 

to their ~utual advantage to enter into t~e agreement. 
The parties then agree, in p~t, ~o f~llowe--thet Northern 

ElectriC ehall forthW1ti enter into the ~osaeesion of the r~11road 
o! the Maryaville and Colusa Branch, and s~ll opel'ete ~d m~nta1n the 

same for the account of the Maryaville-Col~a Branch; th&t the North-

ern Electric ahall furniah ell ~otora) cars and other equipment 
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neceeeary for the operation of said line ot ra,ilroad. and zhall opera.te 

and maintain a sufficient and ~dequate service for the transportation 
of ~aaGengere) freight, baggage, ~il and express matter over the 

railroad of the Colusa and Mazysville Branch between Coluea and. Eeyman, 
~d over'the line of the Northern Electric between Heyman and Marysville; 

that the Northern Electric shall keep the railroad. Of the Marysville 

and Colusa. Branch 1:0. good. rc:pa,ir ~d Will perform ell the la.'W!'Ul re-

~U1remente of public ~uthoritieG; that the Northern Electric wi11,pay 

for account of the Marysville a.nd. Colusa Branch all interest and sink-

ing f'l.md ~a.yments on the bonda of the l!a.ryaVille and Colusa Branch; 

that the Northern Electric will pay to the Marysville and Colusa Branch 

fifty per cent of the net income derived. from the opera.tion of the 

railroa.d. of the ~yaville ~d Colusa Branch, which net i~come shall 

be aGce:rtained by deducting from the grO$S income the entire cost Of 

operating and maintaining the railroad of the Marysville and. Colusa, 

Branch, together ~ith a pro rata. charge for the ~e of the Nortbern 
ElectriC'S railroad between Reyman and Y~ryav111e, and all taxes, in-

surance, intereGt on bonds an~ sinking fund paymenta made by the North-

ern ElectriC, but ~zt ~o deductions shall be :ade for the .original, 

coat o~ motors, cars or other eq~pment furniohed by the Northern 

ElectriC or for the ~e of tracks or other property of ~he ~orthern 

ElectriC, except ~s otherr.iee a~ecified.; that the ~ee~ent zhall 

con~inue in force until December 1, 1941, and therea.fter ~til ter-

minated' by ei theI' party, by notioe in m'it1ng of a.t lea.st siXty daye 

given to the otber, cubject to termination at ~y time by tbe Marys-

Ville and Colus~ Branch on the fail-uze of the Northern Elec~ric to 

perform ito agreements; and tbat the agreement will be binding ~~on 

and ehall inure to the benefit of the succeGsora and aeaignz of the 

respective p~rtiee. 
A public hearing on this ~pplication wac held in the city 

of San Francieco on June 4, 1914~ ~he evide~ce shows that the 

Marysville ~d Colusa Br~ch was incor.porated by the prinCipal e~ook-

holdero ot t~e Northern ElectriC Railway Compsny tor the p~~ae of 
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constructing a line of railroad between ~ycvil1e and Coluaa. This 
line bas. actually been constructod between Colusa ~d He~, a station 
on the line of t~e Northern Electric between Coluaaand Marysville. 

A aepara~e corporation was formed eo that bo~ds might be issued aeeured 
by a first mortgage on all the new property. Bonda of the face value 

o! $750,000 were Bold at ninety-five per cent of their face V3lue. 
Applicants' 7.itneesee te3tified th~t the diff.ere~ce between the total 
cost of some $900,000 and the S~ of $712,500, derived from the sale 

. t~e of the oon~, w~s ~ri~cipally advanced on o~en account by/four men 
" who are the pr1neipal,~toc~01der& of the Northern ElectriQ Railway 

Comp~y. While capital ctock of the par value of $1,500,000 ie 
outstanding, the co=~any has derived from the sale of this etock 
only $2,700. This financing was done prior to the effec~ive date of 
the Publio Utilities Act. 

,."The :t!arysville and Colusa Br3llch baG been operated since 
J"'JrJ.e 15, 191), 'tl:lde: an arrangextent similar to that vthieh 1e now 

e::bodied in the 2.greCtlent to: the exee'T.:.t10n ~lln::thexll:lX!lc:x::t:i~n of r-ieh 

t~s Commicaionfejfo~al conGen~ 10 nowacked_ 

No one a"e~ed in opposition to the grsnt1ng of the appli-

c~t1on and I see no good re~oon to withhold this Commiacion's approval# 
With the understanding.thet the terms of the agreement wlllbe eUbject 
a.t all tlmea to' revision 0: c..ltel'atioD "by this COmmiseio:c. or other 
competen-: public s.uthor1ty_ 

I recommend that the application be granted, and 3ubmit 
herewith the !ollo~ing fo:m of order: 

o R D E R • 
.-.~ ..... - .... 

NOR~~ ELECTRIC RAILWAY COY.Y.NY~-~Ysv!LLE-COLUSA BiUL~CR, 
and NORTHERN ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMP ~7, haviDg e.p;plied to the Railroad. 
CommiSSion, un~er the provisions of Section 51 of the ~lie· Ut111tiec 
Act, for an order ~uthorizing the execut10n o! ~ agreemen~ affect1~ 

the possession and operatio: o! the line of railroad of Northern 

Electr1c Railway Company--Uarysville-Colusa Branch, between Colusa. 

in Col'Uaa. COtlllty, and. Reyman, in Sutter COtmty, a copy of wh1ch 
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agreement is attached. t~ the petition ~erein snd marked wExhibit A~ft 

~d a pUblic ~ear1ng having been held on said app11cation~ and no one 
a~~earing in opposition thereto~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ss,id a.pplication be and. the 
same is hereby granted., on condition that the Railroad Com:iaaion 
or other competent pu~lic authority shall at all timec have the 
right to reviee or eJ. ter all or any of the tems of sa.id. agreement. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed ao the opinion and order of the Railroad Comciesion 
o! the State of California. 

19111-. 

De-ted a:: Se:o. rra:c.eisco, CalitOl'nia.~ this M day of JttIle~ 

" -"1-

, " t ' •• 

. )..d g{f;/k),~:·,; J. ", 
~,~ .. , 

COmmias1oners. 


